honorary attending physician in the Samaritan Hospital, which post he held for thirty years. The title of the post in the Samaritan Hospital may be misleading to those who are not accustomed to the nomenclature of the days when obstetricians and gynaecologists were still called physicians. I am not sure whether they chose that designation as being more respectable, and conferring a higher professional and social status than accompanied the title "surgeon", or whether the surgeons would not have them in their number. The switch by John Campbell from paediatric surgery to gynaecology is a good example of the versatility of our medical forbears. When Robert Campbell joined the staff of the Children's Hospital in 1897 the direct links with the medical staff of the first hospital in King Street had not all been severed. No member of the original medical staff was still on the active list, but Brice Smyth was honorary consulting physician. Other members of the King Street staff still connected with the hospital were J W Byers who was the other honorary consulting physician, and W G MacKenzie, honorary attending surgeon.
The full surgeons were W G MacKenzie and J S Morrow. The other assistant surgeon was T S Kirk who had been appointed in 1895, at the same meeting of the Board at which Andrew Fullerton had failed in the election for an assistant physician. The number of beds in the hospital was forty which meant that the two full surgeons had charge of twenty surgical beds between them. The assistant surgeons were in charge of outpatients and were also to assist the surgeons when required. They were to attend at such hours as the Board of Management should appoint. The extern was open every morning except Sundays and Christmas Day. During Robert Campbell's first (and only) year as assistant surgeon, he and his colleagues saw 826 new surgical outpatients and performed 213 minor operations. How much work they did in the wards is not recorded. No separate return of the number of attendances of surgical outpatients is given, but if it was proportionate to the number of new patients it must have been about 3,300. There was no house surgeon to relieve the honorary staff of any part of the burden, and there was only one nurse for the whole extern department; Most of the conditions seen in the children attending the surgical extern in 1898 would be seen in children forty or fifty years later, but proportionately much less frequently and in a very different distribution. Apart from 1 14 cases of abscess (of unspecified aetiology) the commonest cause of morbidity seems to have been tuberculosis. There were 53 children with caries of bone (spinal caries in 25) and 75 with arthritis (hip 34 and knee 23). Although it is not stated that these conditions were tuberculous. it can safely be assumed that very many of them were, for in the inpatient return for the same period there were 34 cases of tuberculous arthritis. There were only four dislocations, 21 fractures, 17 wounds and six cases of burns or scalds, which shows up very favourably against today's experience of these accidents. However, apart from the absence of the heavy motor car traffic of our time, it is clear that general practitioners were treating most of the casualties at home. Doctors who practised in Belfast at the time (and how much more country doctors) certainly treated simple fractures without recourse to hospital. Enlarged tonsils were recorded in only five children; cleft palate and hare lip in six; genu valgum in 13; necrosis of bone in 17; talipes in 15; ulcers in 16; adenitis (unspecified) in 55. Inguinal hernia was seen in 68, and this condition was soon to attract the special interest of Robert Campbell.
After his short apprenticeship as assistant surgeon Campbell joined T S Kirk in the surgical ward where they shared some twenty beds between them, and in their first complete year together (1899) cared for 234 children of whom 8 died. They performed 252 operations. The most common condition they treated was tuberculous arthritis -75 cases. There was caries of bone in 36 (probably mostly due to tuberculosis), cleft palate in three, congenital dislocation in one, acute intussusception in one, tuberculous adenitis in 10, talipes in five, but there were only eight cases of inguinal hernia. This last figure is clear evidence that the operative treatment of this condition was still not common, for the outpatients records for that year show that 58 children with the condition were seen in the extern department. of cutlery and a purse of sovereigns. The medical staff presented her with a silver salver, entree dish and spoons. Robert Campbell has been described as a pioneer in paediatric surgery by R W M Strain 1 in his history of the Ulster Medical Society and as "a great general surgeon" by Robert Marshall2 in his history of the Royal Victoria Hospital (1903 -53). E W McMechan3 says of him, "a man whose work was characterised by great care, skill and originality, and by what has been described as restrained and discriminating boldness. He was among the first to use rubber gloves and certainly introduced them to Belfast. He was using catgut boiled and hardened in formaldehyde some three years before it was generally advocated, and he introduced caps and masks". McMechan related that when the patients were transferred from the Royal Victoria Hospital in Frederick Street to the new hospital on the Grosvenor Road, it was arranged that John Walton Browne, the senior surgeon, would perform the first operation. But on the night before this "opening ceremony" a patient was admitted with a strangulated hernia and Robert Campbell operated on him -an admirable example of junior being prior. Robert Campbell is best known for his early advocacy of the operative treatment of hernia, even in the youngest infants. 4 There cannot have been an epidemic of inguinal hernia in Belfast at the time, nor any remarkable change in diagnostic acumen which led to the discovery of hitherto undiscovered cases. The only reasonable explanation is that for the first time radical and acceptable treatment was being afforded to children who had hitherto been allowed to grow up with their hernias until they were considered old enough to be operated on. 
